Adopt-A-School Program
The Adopt-A-School Program, through the Communities
In Schools (CIS) program, needs a social, civic, or faith-based
group to partner with a school for a year. The volunteer group
would actually sign an agreement with the school, checking off
areas they would be responsible for during the year, such as
providing school supplies, helping with a staff celebration,
helping with individual family emergencies, giving volunteer
hours to tutor, and assisting with daily projects or special events.
School partners develop strong relationships with the school
staff and are involved in a variety of projects during the year.
If interested, call the Communities In Schools (CIS)
office 336-242-1520.

Donation of Magazines and Books
If you have old magazines or books that you think a school
might welcome, please call the principal or media specialist
to inquire before bringing them to the school. While there
are probably many materials the school would like to have,
there are other really great materials that the school simply
cannot use because they do not relate to the curriculum
being taught. The school will be glad to advise you, and staff
always appreciates your offering.

Library Books for the Media Center
How many times do we say, “I have no idea what to get him or
her for her birthday or holiday.” Let us suggest a book for the
school’s library. You do not have to know the name of a book.
Just speak with the media specialist, and she will be glad to
suggest a book or books of any price. Do you realize that favorite
books become worn and tattered, sometimes beyond repair? We
would love to place a dedication sticker in the front of a new book.
What a great way to honor someone and invest in a future mind.
You could even come to school and read your book to children.
Call the school and ask to speak with the media specialist.
She may want to return your call if she is busy.
FOR MORE INFORMATION ON VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES:
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Contact: Communications Department | 336.242.5548
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Guest Speakers
From time to time, there are places
in the curriculum for the sharing of
real life experiences, job training,
career knowledge, professional
skills, hobbies, cultures, talents etc.
If you would like for a school to call
on you, please contact the principal,
give you name and contact
information so you can be called
when appropriate.

Volunteer Choices
If you or your faith-based group, civic organization or community group would like to
consider adopting a school project, please read our list of needs and explore the possibility
of matching your unique talents with our unique schools. We will help you make a match!

Volunteers at School
Athletic and Band
Booster Clubs
Athletic Booster Clubs and Band Booster
Clubs are located in high schools. Many
middle school families also support the
high school clubs, anticipating the day
their children will be in high school.
These clubs work hard to support their
teams and bands. Fundraising and project
management are large functions of these
clubs who elect their officers annually and
have yearly programs of work. To learn
more about Athletic Booster Clubs and
Band Booster Clubs, contact the school
office, athletic director or band director.

Parent Teacher
Organizations (PTOs)
Elementary and middle schools have
PTOs that anyone may join on an
annual basis. Their purpose is to
support the students, staff and school.
PTOs elect their own officers annually.
Projects are determined on a yearly basis.
Some projects are fundraisers and many
are not. To learn more about the PTO
volunteer opportunities in a school, contact
the principal or school office.

Volunteers are needed in schools every day. Each school has a volunteer program.
They are alike in some ways, and they are different in some ways.
The principal or assistant principal will be happy to match your volunteer talents with their
school’s needs. Some needs are in classrooms while others may be in the media center or other areas
of the school. Some tasks are working with students while others are not. Some tasks require several
volunteers working together. Some volunteers prefer to pick up work to do at home. Some volunteers
enjoy working on a set schedule, while others like project work or special events. We have many needs
and can use your help! Contact the principal.

School Supplies
Many organizations donate school supplies
in August for the start of school. These items
run low as school progresses. Therefore, you
could bring one box 2’ x 2’ x 2’ of general school
supplies in November and March. Call the school
before delivery, so staff can arrange to have a
storage place ready. Contact the principal.

School Clothes
You can just imagine the need. Mothers call our office in the summer saying their children have
played all summer in their clothes, and they are not suitable to wear to school. Many parents cannot
afford to buy any clothing - coats, pants, shirts, shoes, underwear etc. Our schools do not have room
to store clothes. DO NOT bring clothes to school. Our school social workers will take children who
have dire needs (and with parents’ permission) to places like WalMart to buy clothes. They can do this
when they have money donated. There is no school money for this project. Clothing needs arise
many times during the school year. Seasons change and clothing needs vary throughout the school
year. You may write a check to the school for “clothing for the needy.” It will be used only for that
purpose, and receipts will be on file at the school. Contact the school social worker, school counselor.
or principal.

Personal Care Items

Lunch Buddies

We have many families who are on food stamps, and we want families to receive all the help they need so children
can come to school ready to learn, well fed, clean and not embarrassed about their clothing. Food stamps will NOT
buy personal care items of any kind. That includes toothbrushes, toothpaste, mouthwash, lotion, soap, shampoo,
conditioner, feminine products, hairspray, deodorant, body powder etc. (no razors please). You could bring items
to a school and give them to the social worker or school counselor. Bring one box 2’ x 2’ x 2’ in August and January.
Call the school before delivery, so staff can arrange to have a storage place ready.
This could be a great youth project! Contact the school social worker, school counselor or principal.

Food Backpack Program
This food program is for elementary school children whose homes
have little to no food on the weekends. Children are carefully chosen.
Backpacks are filled with non-perishable, donated foods. Backpacks
are packed by community groups, and designated children are assigned
a backpack number. As children leave school each Friday, they go by and
get the backpack with their number on it and take it home. They bring
the empty backpack to school on Monday and turn it in. Adopting this
project takes commitment, as backpacks must go out every Friday.
Backpacks must be purchased, and funding for food must be in place,
along with volunteers to pack backpacks each week. A year-long
program that includes 50 backpacks going home each Friday costs
$7,000. If you are interested in this project call
The Communications Department at 336-242-5548.

Additions to Backpacks:
If you do not want to take on the entire Backpack program, consider
providing an existing Backpack program with some extra high
nutritional items that will guarantee high protein, fiber and
vitamins --- boxed macaroni and cheese, canned beans or canned
meats such as tuna and chicken. These items are GREATLYneeded to
supplement Backpacks. Contact The Communications Department
at 336-242-5548

Some of our elementary schools have Lunch
Buddies --- Churchland, Welcome, Southwood,
Brier Creek, Hasty, Silver Valley and
Denton --- through the Communities In Schools
(CIS) program. You may volunteer to come to
school once a week to have lunch with a child
who is assigned to you as a Lunch Buddy. You
are expected to pay for your own lunch --- $3.00.
We promise you will have your heart warmed by
spending special time with your Buddy. Many
students never have a special adult in their life who
spends special time with them. Yes of course, all
the other students seated nearby love to get in on
the conversation! Criminal record checks are run
on all volunteers who must also participate in a
couple hours of free training. Call Communities in
Schools (CIS) 336-242-1520 and say you would
like to become a Lunch Buddy.

Mentor Program

Nutritious Snack Program
Most elementary and middle school students
have an opportunity to eat snacks each day.
Students may bring snacks from home;
however, some families cannot afford to send
snacks. You can help meet a true need by
providing nutritious, non-perishable,
(store-bought, individually wrapped items only)
snacks for students who are not able to afford
them. Some ideas would be: fruit cups,
applesauce cups, granola and other cereal bars.
Just bring a box, 2’ x 2’ x 2’ to the school’s
office. Please call the school before delivery,
so staff can arrange to have a storage place ready.
This type of donation could be made to a school
once a month or every other month.
Contact the principal.

Field Trips and Special Events

Mentoring programs come in many forms. In high
schools, mentors may be professionals in the
community who permit students to come to their
workplace and see their career or job in action.
Mentors of this type could be pharmacists, artists,
auto mechanics, etc. This type of mentoring
program is arranged by the school.
Call the school counseling office or principal.

Students and teachers work hard in school. There are a couple of
field trips each year and a few special events students pay to attend.
Many families simply do not have the money to send to school.
You may donate money at any time during the year to any school
for “field trips and special events” so needy children can also be
included in school activities. Needs range from $5 - $25 per child.
Contact the principal.

Other mentors are assigned to students through our
Communities In Schools (CIS) programs. CIS mentors
may attend ballgames when the students participate,
tutor students or spend school time in activities one
hour per week. CIS mentors are screened, given criminal
checks, and must complete a brief, free, mentor training program.
Call the CIS office to learn more about becoming a CIS mentor, 336-242-1520.

